Germany\'s DERMALOG has developed what\'s claimed to be the first biometric border control system with integrated fever detection. This enables infected travellers to be detected immediately at border entrance, in order to contain epidemics.

The DERMALOG system features a special fever camera, which automatically measures the temperature of travellers. It is being introduced in Thailand, one of the countries principally affected by the Coronavirus, and was demonstrated in action at Bangkok\'s Don Mueang international airport on 12 February.

DERMALOG said: "The spread of Coronavirus shows that in today\'s world of fast global travel, outbreaks of infectious diseases can cross national borders within the shortest time. From now on, the border control system in Don Mueang can capture not only fingerprints and faces, but also measures the body temperature of travellers. If someone with fever is detected, the border officer is automatically informed and can send the affected person for a health check."

In other moves, facial recognition firms in China -- the start point of the virus -- have been enhancing their facial recognition systems in order to identify people wearing face masks, which are being worn by many people since the outbreak started.

Among them, SenseTime has upgraded its facial recognition products to identify individuals from just their eyes and upper nose area, and has developed thermal imaging cameras that can identify people with a fever, according to the *MailOnline.*

SenseTime\'s algorithm scans 240 facial features to make a match, but can rely on scanning just those areas visible beyond a mask. SenseTime says this means companies can identify staff entering buildings without them needing to remove their mask.

The solution has already been adopted by Korean IT services supplier LG CNS in place of its previous ID card system, according to the *Korean Herald* and *ZDNet*. The company is using it to identify staff across 26 entry points at its headquarters in Seoul.

LG CNS said that the technology can identify a face, authenticate an employee and open an entry gate in around 0.3 seconds, with 99% accuracy whether the person is wearing a mask, glasses or make-up. It also does not require direct contact with the access device, reducing the risk of spreading any infection.
